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Background
INTRODUCTION
The Multinational Rural Livelihoods’ Adaptation to Climate Change in the Horn of Africa (RLACC)
Project – Kenya is being implemented by the Government of Kenya (GoK) under the Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Cooperatives; State Department for Crop Development and
Agricultural Research. RLACC is funded by the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and the GoK. The
GEF ‘s support is in form of a grant that is channelled through the African Development Bank (AfDB)
under the African Development Fund (AfDF). The project, which became effective on May 19th, 2016
and is expected to end by May 31st, 2022, is designed to support the additional dimensions of climate
change resilience in the on-going Drought Resilience and Sustainable Livelihoods Program (DRSLP –
Phase I). While DRSLP responded to the impacts of chronic droughts in the medium and long-term
through “hard” measures, such as investing in agricultural infrastructure, the RLACC project was
designed to focus on “soft” measures for planning resilience in the long term, in order to increase the
local sources of social, human, financial, economic, natural, and physical capital (i.e. livelihoods assets),
through an integrated watershed management approach. RLACC project covers two Counties (Baringo
and Turkana) of the six arid and semi-arid counties where the DRSLP 1 – Kenya project is being
implemented .
The project’s main beneficiaries include agro-pastoral communities residing in these semi-arid areas in
Barwessa Catchment (Kiboi- Baringo County) and Koono and Simailele Catchments (Turkana County).
These catchments are particularly vulnerable to climate change. RLACC project activities aim to
address the various impacts of climate change on rural livelihoods, by financing adaptation measures
and associated services based on both the indigenous knowledge and know-how of pastoral and agropastoral communities, as well as improved sustainable technologies and practices.
The RLACC project is designed to directly benefit 26,000 persons (Turkana 18,000, Baringo 8,000) and
4,500 households (Baringo – 1,500; Turkana – 3,000) over a period of 4 years. [Reduction from the
initially stated 44,000 beneficiaries to 26,000 (GEF, 2016) was informed by a number of factors;
a) to achieve in-depth impact in the project period, focus on communities in and around schemes
instead of sub-county wide spread;
b) the actual number of households and population in the selected areas is about 26,000.
The main objective of the RLACC project is to improve resilience to climate change of pastoral and
agropastoral communities, and increase the adaptive capacity of their livelihoods in targeted areas. The
project consists of three components namely:
i.

Improved resilience to climate change of pastoral and agro-pastoral communities in targeted
areas;

ii.

Investment in sustainable measures aimed at improving the resilience of pastoral communities
to climate change and variability; and

iii.

Program activities coordination, monitoring and evaluation.
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Further, the development of community action development plans is covered under Component 1 of
the RLACC project which seeks to achieve improved resilience to climate change of pastoral and agropastoral communities’ in Barwessa Catchment (Kiboi- Baringo) and Koono and Simailele Catchments
(Turkana).

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
The purpose of this report is to present the baseline assessment, policy and legal framework, specific
community participatory tools and processes used in developing the community action development
plans, and to present findings of the field mission which include the three community action
development plans per catchment area. Conclusions and recommendations on actions needed for
implementation of the plans is also provided.
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Baseline Assessment
GEOGRAPHY, CLIMATE, SOCIO-ECONOMICS
2.1.1 KOONO AND SIMAILELE CATCHMENTS
Koono and Simailele catchments are located in Turkana South Sub-county (Katilu ward) and Loima
Sub-county (Loima Ward) respectively, in Turkana County. Turkana County is the second largest of 47
counties in the Republic of Kenya, covering 71,597.6 km2 and accounting for 13.5% of the total land
area in Kenya. It lies between Longitudes 34° 30’E and 36° 40’E and between Latitudes 10° 30’N and
50° 30’N and is traversed by the extensive Eastern African Rift Valley System. The topography varies
between semi-arid and arid landscapes consisting of low-lying plains and isolated hills and mountain
ranges. The altitude extends from 369m at Lake Turkana to the highest point at around 900m near the
Ugandan border in the west.
The main mountain ranges of the County are Loima, Lorengippi, Mogila, Songot, Kalapata, Loriu,
Kailongol and Silale mountains. Because of their high elevation, the mountain ranges are generally
green, covered with dense bushes and woody vegetation.

Figure 1: Location of project sites (Koono and Simailele) in Turkana County

Turkana County has a hot, dry climate with temperatures ranging between 20ºC and 41ºC and with a
mean of 30.5ºC. Rainfall in the area is bimodal and highly variable. The long rains (locally known as
akiporo) occur between April and July and the short rains between October and November. Annual
rainfall is low, ranging between 52 mm and 480 mm with a mean of 200 mm (Turkana County
Investment Plan, 2016-2020). Rain patterns and distributions are erratic and unreliable. Rain usually
comes in brief, often accompanied by violent storms that result in flash floods. The driest periods (locally
known as akamu) are in January, February and September and the county is highly prone to drought
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with approximately 80% of the county being categorised as either arid or very arid (Turkana County
Government, 2018).
The primary sources of water in rural parts of Turkana County are unprotected dug wells, streams, and
boreholes. Approximately more than half (61%) of rural households in the County use unimproved water
sources with the majority relying on unprotected wells and streams. The full water resources potential
for the County is not yet established as no proper monitoring installations exist in permanent rivers.
Access to water significantly affects food security due to its impact on the key sectors such as livestock
production, crop production, sanitation, health and nutrition, and therefore hampering human
productivity.
According to the 2019 population census, the population of Loima sub-county where Koono catchment
is situated was estimated at 107,795 while that of Turkana South sub-county, where Simailele
catchment is situated was estimated at 153,736. The population density is low at 12 persons/km 2 in
Loima Sub-county and 22 persons/km2 in Turkana South sub-county. In both project sites, the male
population (approximately 53%) is slightly more than the female population (KNBS, 2019).
The main source of livelihood in Turkana County is from pastoralism. Mobile livestock herding offers
the most appropriate production system to manage the harsh and variable environmental conditions
found in the county. In addition to this, the mountain ranges support critical economic activities such as
honey production, dry season grazing, wood production, and charcoal production. Over the past 40
years, the ability of Turkana people to secure their livelihood from nomadic pastoralism has come under
pressure due to inter-related issues including population growth, the impacts of climate change,
increased drought and continued environmental degradation. Subsequently, natural resources are
limited and often prompt conflict among neighbouring countries and counties. Addressing food security,
provision of safe and adequate water, poverty, malnutrition, education, gender inequities and
ecosystem degradation are critical for Turkana County in terms of its development ambitions and
economic, social, environmental and political potential.

2.1.2 BARWESA CATCHMENT
Barwessa catchment is located in Baringo County, Baringo North Sub-County, and Barwessa Ward.
Baringo County is situated in the Rift Valley Region in Kenya and shares borders with 8 counties
namely; West Pokot to the North West, Turkana to the North, Samburu to the North East, Laikipia to
the East, Nakuru to the South, Kericho and Uasin-Gishu Counties to the South West, and ElgeyoMarakwet to the West. It is located between longitudes 35 30’ and 36 30’ East and between latitudes 0
10’ South and 1 40’ North.
The County is classified as arid and semi-arid including Tiaty, Baringo Central, Baringo South, Baringo
North, and Mogotio sub-counties. The altitude varies between 3000 meters above mean sea level at its
highest points and nearly 700 m above mean sea level at its low points. The rainfall varies from
1,000mm to 1,500mm in the highlands to 600mm per annum in the lowlands. Due to their varied
altitudes, the sub-counties receive different levels of rainfall.
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Figure 2: Location of project site (Barwessa) in Baringo County

According to the 2019 population and housing census, the population of Baringo North Sub-County
where the catchment is situated was estimated at 104,871. The male to female ratio is 1:1. The average
household size is 4.5 while the population density is low at 64 persons/km2.
The largest portion of land in Baringo County is community land, held in trust by the County
Government. For Barwessa catchment, community land ownership is still predominant. In some
instances, there have been episodes of conflict and community clashes over use of land. Clashes over
land use are most likely going to increase in future as competition for the resource increases. Agriculture
is the mainstay and primary source of livelihoods in Baringo County, with livestock and crop farming
being the major economic activities and providing income and employment for 80% of the population.
Mixed farming and pastoralism dominate the highlands and lowlands respectively, while other activities
include beekeeping, aquaculture and fishing from Lake Baringo. For Barwessa Catchment, the
dominant livelihood source is pastoralism.
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POLICY AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK
Kenya has a robust policy and legal framework for addressing climate change adaptation issues, from
national to sub-national and even at community level. Considering that impacts of climate change vary
from location to location, it is important to strengthen climate change adaptation planning at the
community level, to ensure that climate adaptation interventions are community-led and tailored to a
community’s needs. More importantly, such planning needs to align with national and sub-national
policies and strategies so that collective action is aligned with national priorities and is well-coordinated.
Therefore, the development of community adaptation action plans for Koono, Simailele, and Barwessa
catchments will be guided by the following international, regional, national, sub-national and sectoral
policies, legal instruments and strategies.

2.2.1 INTERNATIONAL CLIMATE CHANGE TREATIES AND AGREEMENTS
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC): Climate change is a global
problem which demands a global solution, and Kenya is an active player in international efforts. Kenya
ratified the UNFCCC in 1994 and the Kyoto Protocol in 2005 and is a key player in the global climate
change governance system, and annually participates in the Conference of the Parties to the UNFCCC
and Conference of the Parties serving as Meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, articulating the
national interest and position during international negotiations.
The objective of the UNFCCC is set out in Article 2, which states:
“The ultimate objective of this Convention is to stabilize greenhouse gas concentrations in the
atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous anthropogenic interference with the climate
systems. Such a level should be achieved within a time-frame sufficient to allow ecosystems to
adapt naturally to climate change, to ensure that food production is not threatened and to
enable economic development to proceed in a sustainable manner”.
The Kyoto Protocol, a greenhouse gas emissions reduction treaty linked to the UNFCCC, was adopted
by the COP in 1997 and entered into force in 2005. The Kyoto Protocol is an international agreement
that commits developed countries and countries in transition to market economics to reduce their overall
GHG emissions. The Kyoto Protocol created the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) under which
developing country projects that reduced emissions and contributed to sustainable development earned
credits that could be sold to countries or companies with a commitment to reduce emissions.
The Paris Agreement entered into force internationally on 4th November 2016 and was ratified by
Kenya on 26th December 2016 under section 9(1) of the Treaty Making and Ratification Act, and entered
into force for Kenya on 27th January 2017. Kenya’s Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) sets out
the country’s actions to contribute to achieving the global goal set out in the Paris Agreement.
The Paris Agreement aims to strengthen the global response to the threat of climate change by keeping
global temperature rise this century to well below 2°C above pre-industrial levels. Additionally, the
Agreement aims to strengthen the ability of countries to deal with the impacts of climate change. To
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reach these ambitious goals, appropriate financial flows, a new technology framework, and an
enhanced capacity building framework will be put in place to support developing countries.
United Nations convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and United Nations Convention on
Biological Diversity (UNCCD): Kenya is signatory to the United Nations convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD, 1992) and the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (1994) (UNCCD).
Kenya became Party to the CBD on 24th October 1994 and ratified the UNCCD on 25 th June 1997.
These two conventions plus the UNFCCC are known as the Rio Conventions and are intrinsically linked
because they address interdependent issues such as sustainable land management and land
degradation neutrality.

2.2.2 REGIONAL CLIMATE CHANGE AGREEMENTS
Kenya has also actively participated in regional initiatives to respond to climate change, including the
development of the East African Community (EAC) Climate Change Policy, Master Plan, and Strategy,
which also inform this National Climate Change Framework Policy. The EAC regional Climate Change
Master Plan (2011-2031), indeed, serves as the blueprint to guide regional climate change response
measures over the long term.
Through this extensive global and regional engagement, Kenya recognizes the imperative of a
transboundary approach to climate change response in addition to initiatives at the national, county and
local levels.

2.2.3 CONSTITUTION OF KENYA & VISION 2030
The Constitution of Kenya provides the foundation for implementation of climate change actions through
its bill of Rights provisions especially the right to a clean and healthy environment. Articles 42, 69 and
70 state that every citizen has a fundamental right to a clean and healthy environment. This provides
the rationale for the formulation of adaptation legislation, policies and strategies. Additionally, the
Constitution establishes the right to food security, while emphasizing sustainable and productive
management of land and natural resources, such as a goal of tree cover of 10% of the country’s land
area (Government of the Republic of Kenya, 2010).
Vision 2030 – Kenya’s blueprint for development, provides the basis for climate change adaptation
planning at national and local level (Government of the Republic of Kenya, 2007). Vision 2030 is
anchored on three pillars (Economic, Social and Political); environmental considerations are
incorporated in the Social Pillar. This Pillar seeks to build a just and cohesive society with social equity
in a clean and healthy environment. Achievement of the social pillar’s objectives requires transformation
in the following 7 sectors: Education and Training; Health; Water and Sanitation; the Environment;
Housing and urbanization; Gender, youth, sports and culture; and Equity and poverty eradication.
Transformation of the Environmental Sector is being undertaken through the following initiatives:
•

promotion of environmental conservation;

•

adoption of economic incentives so as to improve pollution and waste management;

•

fostering public-private partnerships for improved water, health and sanitation delivery;
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•

enhancement of disaster preparedness in disaster prone regions; and

•

ensuring good environmental governance and planning through promoting policy coherence.

2.2.4 KENYA NATIONAL ADAPTATION PLAN 2015-2030
The National Adaptation Plan (NAP) is anchored in the Constitution of Kenya and Vision 2030. The
main objective of the Kenya National Adaptation Plan 2015-2030 is to enhance climate resilience
towards the attainment of Kenya’s Vision 2030 and beyond. It is a critical response to the climate change
challenge facing Kenya and is country’s first plan on adaptation, and demonstrates Kenya’s
commitment to operationalize the National Climate Change Action Plan by mainstreaming adaptation
across all sectors in the national planning, budgeting and implementation processes. The
mainstreaming approach recognizes that climate change is a cross-cutting sustainable development
issue with economic, social and environmental impacts (Ministry of Environment and Natural
Resources, 2016).
The NAP proposes macro-level adaptation actions and sub-actions in 20 planning sectors, categorising
them into short-, medium- and long-term time frames. The 20 planning sectors are:- devolution; energy;
science, technology and innovation; public sector reforms; human resource development, labour and
employment; infrastructure; land reforms; education and training; health; environment; water and
sanitation; population, urbanisation and housing; gender, vulnerable groups and youth; tourism;
agriculture; livestock development; fisheries; private sector, trade, manufacturing, business process
outsourcing and financial services; and oil and mineral resources; For each sector, the NAP identifies
gaps, estimates costs of the macro-level actions projected to 2030, and identifies key institutions
required for their implementation (Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources, 2016).
In terms of the implementation arrangements, the NAP recommends that County Governments shall
integrate and mainstream climate change actions, interventions and duties into County Integrated
Development Plans (CIDPs); and designate a County Executive Committee member to coordinate
climate change affairs; submit a report on the implementation progress of climate change actions to the
County Assembly for review and debate, with a copy to the Climate Change Directorate for information.
In developing the community action development plans, consideration will be made to include relevant
climate adaptation actions from the 20 actions prioritised in the NAP. Implementation plans for the
community action plans will mirror the recommended implementation arrangements in the NAP.

2.2.5 KENYA CLIMATE SMART AGRICULTURE STRATEGY (KCSAS, 20172026) AND IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK (2018-2027)
The broad objective of the Kenya Climate Smart Agriculture Strategy (KCSAS) is to adapt to climate
change, build resilience of agricultural systems while minimizing emissions for enhanced food and
nutritional security and improved livelihoods. The Climate Smart Agriculture Strategy was developed to
guide investments and implementation of activities in the context of the current agriculture sector
governance structure (Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries, 2017).
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The Climate Smart Agriculture Strategy advocates for innovative and transformative measures that are
urgently required to assist stakeholders in the agriculture sector across the agricultural value chains to
cope with effects of current and projected change in climate patterns. Climate smart agriculture (CSA)
has been identified as a viable approach to provide solutions towards increased agriculture sector
productivity while addressing impacts of changing climate. Climate smart agriculture (CSA) is an
approach that helps to guide actions needed to transform and reorient agricultural systems to effectively
support development and ensure food security in a changing climate. CSA aims to achieve three main
objectives: sustainably increasing agricultural productivity and incomes; adapting and building
resilience to climate change; and reducing and/or removing greenhouse gas emissions, where possible.
The Strategy provides climate change adaptation strategies for 13 strategic issues for the agriculture
sector. These will inform the identification and prioritisation of the community adaptation development
plans. The Strategy also provides implementation arrangements which are anchored on County
Governments. As such, proposed implementation arrangements of the community action plans will be
aligned with current county climate change institutional arrangements in Turkana and Baringo counties.
The Climate Smart Agriculture Strategy Implementation Framework 2018 – 2027 was developed
to provide guidance in mainstreaming Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA). The Framework envisions a
climate resilient and low carbon growth sustainable agriculture that ensures food security and
contributes to national development goals in line with Kenya Vision 2030. Further, the Framework
explores climate smart practices relating to sustainable intensification of crop, agroforestry, livestock
and fisheries production; adaptation and mitigation practices in livestock production systems; efficient
management of agricultural commodity value chains; opportunities to leverage climate finance for CSA;
knowledge sharing and effective learning; strengthening key institutions and systems for CSA initiatives;
and mainstreaming CSA elements into national policies and development planning process (Ministry
of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Irrigation, 2018).

2.2.6 UPDATED NATIONALLY DETERMINED CONTRIBUTION (NDC)
Kenya recently submitted her updated Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) to the UNFCCC in
December 2020 with a set of adaptation and mitigation interventions that provide Kenya’s increased
ambition that contributes to attainment of the Paris Agreement. The NDC has a focus on adaptation
given Kenya’s national circumstances and high vulnerability to the impacts of climate change. The
updated NDC prioritises various adaptation programmes in 13 sectors namely disaster risk reduction;
agriculture (crops, livestock and fisheries); environment; infrastructure (energy); infrastructure (roads);
water and sanitation; health; population, urbanisation and housing; tourism; gender, youth, and other
vulnerable groups; private sector; devolution; and adaptation M&E system (Ministry of Environment and
Forestry, 2020).
Therefore, the development of community action development plans will be broadly guided by the
prioritised sectoral adaptation interventions included in the updated NDC with prioritisation being made
for interventions best suited to the project sites.
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2.2.7 NATIONAL CLIMATE CHANGE ACTION PLAN (2018 - 2022)
The National Climate Change Action Plan (NCCAP) is a five-year Plan to guide Kenya’s climate change
actions. The Plan seeks to further Kenya’s development goals by providing mechanisms and measures
to achieve low carbon climate resilient development, in a manner that prioritises adaptation. The Plan
also sets out initiatives that foster movement towards the achievement of Kenya’s Nationally
Determined Contribution (NDC) under the Paris Agreement.
Seven priority areas underpin NCCAP 2018- 2022; Disaster Risk Management; Food and Nutrition
Security; Water and the Blue Economy; Forestry; Wildlife, and Tourism; Health, Sanitation, and Human
Settlements; Manufacturing; and Energy and Transport. Through these priority areas, climate change
action is aligned to the Government’s Big Four Agenda, and the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs).
NCCAP 2018-2022 seeks to increase the number of households and entities benefiting from devolved
adaptive services; improve the ability of people to cope with drought and floods; improve the
coordination and delivery of disaster management response; improve crop productivity through roll out
of actions in the Kenya Climate Smart Agriculture Strategy (KCSAS), 2017-2026; improve crop
productivity by increasing the acreage under irrigation; increase productivity in the livestock and
fisheries sectors through implementation of relevant actions in KCSAS; diversify livelihoods to adjust to
the changing climate; increase annual per capita water availability through development of water
infrastructure; climate proof water harvesting and water storage infrastructure, and improve flood
control; promote water efficiency through monitoring, reducing wastage, re-using, recycling, and
modelling; improve access to good quality water; improve the climate resilience of coastal communities;
afforest and reforest degraded and deforested areas in Counties; implement initiatives to reduce
deforestation and forest degradation; restore degraded landscapes in arid and semi-arid lands, and
rangelands; promote sustainable timber production on privately-owned land; conserve land area for
wildlife; reduce incidences of malaria and other vector-borne disease; promote recycling to divert
collected waste away from disposal sites; climate proof landfill sites; control flooding in human
settlements; promote green buildings; and increase energy efficiency amongst others (Ministry of
Environment and Forestry, 2018).

2.2.8 CLIMATE CHANGE ACT 2016
The Climate Change Act 2016 is applicable for the development, management, implementation and
regulation of mechanisms to enhance climate change resilience and low carbon development or the
sustainable development of Kenya. The Act is applicable in all sectors of the economy by the national
and county governments. It provides a legal framework for enhanced response to climate change and
mechanisms and measures to achieve low carbon climate development. The Act establishes
governance structures for climate change management in the country with the National Climate Change
Council (NCCC) being responsible for oversight and coordination. The NCCC is chaired by His
Excellency, the President of the Republic of Kenya. Additionally, the Act defines the roles of both
national and county governments in mainstreaming and implementation of climate change actions in
the country. It also defines the role of non-state actors in the reporting and management of emissions
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(Government of the Republic of Kenya, 2016). The Act guides county governments towards the
achievement of low carbon climate resilient and sustainable development and mainstreaming climate
change into planning and the CIDPs.
The Climate Change Act from 2016 gave a clear and strong climate mandate to county governments.
However, county governments still struggle to increase capacity necessary to assume their devolved
responsibilities.

2.2.9 KENYA CLIMATE CHANGE FUND REGULATIONS
The County Climate Change Funds (CCCF) Regulations of 2015 stipulates that 1% of the annual county
development budget is to be devoted to climate change interventions. The CCCFs consist of blended
finance from international climate funds, development partners, the private sector, and national and
county budgets to support, pilot, and scale climate change action. The funds work through the
government’s planning and budgeting system and are linked to the National Climate Change Fund,
which was established under the Climate Change Act of 2016. Counties that establish CCCFs can use
funds from the National Climate Change Fund, as well as funds from the county, to identify, prioritize,
and finance investments to reduce climate risks and implement adaptation actions through a structured
process of transparent, community-based adaptation planning at the county and ward levels. CCCFs
are governed by a county-level board that approves proposals prepared by the county governments in
consultation with ward representatives and communities.

2.2.10 CLIMATE CHANGE FINANCE POLICY 2016
The objective of the National Policy on Climate Finance is to improve Kenya’s ability to mobilise and
effectively manage and track adequate and predictable climate change finance. This policy sets out a
guiding framework to enhance national financial systems and institutional capacity to effectively access,
disburse, absorb, manage, monitor and report on climate finance in a transparent and accountable
manner. This policy is Kenya’s initial step towards a coordinated effort to identify, attract and use climate
finance to further climate change and national sustainable development goals (The National Treasury,
2016).
The Policy seeks to position Kenya to better access climate finance through a variety of mechanisms
with the realisation that Climate finance can help advance the Kenya Vision 2030 agenda by increasing
the country’s adaptive capacity and resilience to climate change while promoting low carbon sustainable
development. Specifically, the policy sets out how the National Treasury, other government
departments and agencies, and county governments will deliver on the climate finance aspects of the
Climate Change Act, 2016, and Kenya’s obligations under the Paris Agreement including its Nationally
Determined Contribution (NDC).

2.2.11 COUNTY CLIMATE CHANGE FUND ACTS
Kenya has Devolved The national Climate Change Fund to the 47 counties in Kenya to develop County
Climate Change Funds. The objective is to create a fund in the County for the purpose of facilitating
Climate change activities in the County for undertaking the following:
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-

Facilitating planning for Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation in the county planning and
budgetary framework;

-

Seeking and receiving grants from international sources, the National Government, the County
Government and other organizations;

-

Initiating and coordinating Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation frameworks at the
community level in the County;

-

Facilitating community initiated Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation activities in the
County; and

-

Coordinating support from National Government Climate Change policy and legislative
framework.

This creates an excellent opportunity for anchoring some of the climate adaptation interventions in the
community development action plans, on the County’s climate change budget allocation, to support
climate change adaptation actions in the project sites.

2.2.12 THE WATER ACT 2016
The Water Act, 2016 provide the overall governance of the Water Sector including irrigation water,
pollution, drainage, flood control and abstraction. It is the main regulation governing the use of water.
The regulations and strategies following on from this Act, recognize the climate change implications on
health, sanitation and water.

2.2.13 COMMUNITY LAND ACT, 2016
The objective of the Community Land Act, 2016 is to give effect to Article 63 (5) of the 2010 Kenya
Constitution; to provide for the recognition, protection and registration of community land rights;
management and administration of community land; to provide for the role of county governments in
relation to unregistered community land and for connected purposes. Article 35 of the Act states thus:
subject to any other law, natural resources found in community land shall be used and managed:
a) a) sustainably and productively;
b) for the benefit of the whole community including future generations

2.2.14 TURKANA COUNTY CLIMATE CHANGE POLICY
Turkana County Climate Change Policy 2020 provides a framework for addressing climate change
issues in the County. It recognizes that climate change is directly affecting the social, economic and
human development of countries. The Policy focuses on the interlinkages between sustainable
development and climate change for critical sectors that are important to the County’s economy and
society namely: Environment, Water and Forestry; Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries; Trade;
Extractive Industries; Energy; Physical Infrastructure; Tourism; and Health. This Policy, therefore,
elaborates intervention measures that can help to achieve the goal of low carbon climate-resilient
development. The Policy focuses on the three key climate change outcomes: Adaptation, mitigation
and financial mechanism for implementation of the climate change actions (County Government of
Turkana, 2020).
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The Policy has been developed to facilitate a coordinated, coherent and effective response to the local,
national and global challenges and opportunities presented by climate change in Turkana County. An
overarching mainstreaming approach has been adopted to ensure the integration of climate change
considerations into development planning, budgeting and implementation in all sectors and at all levels
of the county government.

IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE
2.3.1 KOONO AND SIMAILELE CATCHMENTS
Turkana County which is home to Koono and Simailele catchments, faces a number of disasters, both
natural and human-made which include drought, foods, landslides, earthquakes, stormy rains, strong
winds, hailstorms, pest infestations, diseases outbreaks, fire and traffic related accidents. Over the
decades, the intensity, frequency and severity of some of these disasters haves steadily been
increasing, triggered by climate change variability, urbanization, population growth, aridity, and
environmental degradation (Turkana County Government, 2020).
Such disasters cause death, disrupt people’s livelihoods, endanger human and food security, damage
infrastructure, disrupt ecosystem functions, and hinder socio-economic growth and development. The
County has experienced repeated episodes of droughts and floods that have affected the agriculture
sector leading to massive livestock deaths and chronic food insecurity. Due to large resources allocated
to respond to these disasters, little recovery times and large economic losses, there has been increased
poverty levels of rural and peri-urban households and reduced ability of the county government to invest
in key social-economic sectors which are overall important to reducing poverty. There is therefore an
urgent need to address potential disaster risks for the socio-economic development of communities.

2.3.2 BARWESSA CATCHMENT
Baringo County which is home to Barwessa catchment, is partly semi-arid and many farmers depend
on rain-fed agriculture. The semi-arid areas of the county receive inadequate rainfall, which results in
depressed productivity. Erratic and unreliable rainfall implies that farmers are unable to plan
accordingly; at the same time, it is difficult to implement proper agricultural practices such as land
preparation, planting, and harvesting. Soil erosion and continuous cropping constrain agricultural
activities, leading to low productivity. Large stocks kept by farmers coupled with rainfall torrents, a
characteristic of rainfall in the semi-arid areas, significantly contribute to soil erosion.
Climate-related challenges affecting agriculture include; drought, floods, high temperatures, erratic
rainfall and uncertainty in the rainfall season onset and duration. Projections for the period 2021- 2065
indicate the likelihood of increased heat stress, prolonged moisture stress and increasingly variable
rainfall. The socio-economic factors that exacerbate vulnerability to climate hazards include; high
poverty and illiteracy levels, communal land tenure system, poor infrastructure, insecurity, low
technology adoption, high input prices, and undeveloped markets (World Bank, Government of Kenya,
2019).
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Women and children are most vulnerable to climate hazards despite the women providing the highest
family labour for crop and livestock production. The impacts from such hazards include; increased
household burden for women, food and nutritional insecurity for children and lack of alternative sources
of income and productive assets for use in income generating activities for the youth.
Strategies adopted by farmers to respond to climatic challenges include water harvesting, value
addition, soil and water conservation, on-farm diversification, and change of livestock type and crop
varieties to more drought-tolerant ones. However, financial and technical capacity limitations inhibit the
adoption of new technologies and coping strategies. These coping strategies include irrigation;
agricultural extension and research services, market information, seeds, fertilisers, pesticides, water
storage in tanks; use of tractors for ploughing, veterinary services; early warning systems; and financial
services such as credit and insurance.

EMERGING CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION GAPS
Whilst there has been significant development in Turkana and Baringo county with regard to addressing
challenges brought about by impacts of climate change, there still are challenges that need to be
addressed. Emerging climate change adaptation gaps in both counties is highlighted as follows;
-

Limited involvement of communities in designing climate change adaptation projects and
programmes, and policy formulation

-

Inadequate linkages of climate risk and adaptation into agricultural development plans

-

Inadequate integration of climate change information in county planning (CIDPs) and decisionmaking processes

-

Even for counties that have integrated climate information into their CIDPs at various levels,
building capacity to understand climate information and expertise to integrate it into
development plans is an ongoing process that is facing serious human resources

-

Inadequate County Government funding for climate change adaptation interventions, especially
at community level

-

Both counties i.e. Turkana and Baringo County have not yet established their county climate
change funds which can provide funding for climate change interventions.
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Community Adaptation Action Plan
Development Process
Rural communities in Africa are increasingly confronted with the realities of climate change. Poor
women, men and children living in these communities experience increased vulnerability, uncertainty
and risk, bringing new and evolving challenges to securing their livelihoods and moving out of poverty.
Community based adaptation (CBA) supports such communities to understand the changes they face
and take informed and appropriate actions that result in climate resilient development on an on-going
basis.
The Community Adaptation Action Plan (CAAP) process is grounded on understanding the vulnerability
and existing adaptive capacity of different groups within the community. Participatory analysis is the
starting point in building community ownership of the CAAP process, and is intended to be a valuable
process for communities, as the dialogue generates new knowledge and understanding and helps in
developing their analytical skills. For this to occur, the analysis must be designed with the dual purpose
of gathering and sharing information that gives the community members and the CAAP team new
insights and strengthening the capacity of local stakeholders. This provides the basis for identification
of actions that reduce risks, enable climate-resilient livelihoods and strengthen adaptive capacity for the
longer term.
This section provides the chronological order of the steps and processes undertaken to develop
community action development plans for the three communities. Some examples of the actual
recordings of the activities are provided to highlight actual feedback covered. Limitations for the field
mission and mitigation measures that were applied are also presented.

STEPS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNITY ACTION
DEVELOPMENT PLANS
A total of nine (9) steps was adopted for the development of the community action development plans.
The 9 steps were conducted over a 3-day community participatory process per catchment and was
generally structured under an inception workshop followed by key informant interviews and completed
by community consultations. The detailed activities carried out through the 9 steps is presented below.
Findings of the 9 steps have been provided in detail in chapter 3.
Step1: Inception workshop
For each catchment, the 3-day process kicked off with an inception workshop at the County
headquarters. For Turkana County, which covers both Simailele and Koono catchments, the inception
workshop was held at the KEFRI Centre in Lodwar on 5th July 2021. For Baringo County which hosts
Barwessa catchment, the inception workshop was held at the Baringo County headquarters in Kabarnet
on Monday 12th July 2021. The inception workshops had multiple purposes including; introducing
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stakeholders to activities of the RLACC project under Component 2, providing an update of other ongoing activities under the project and collecting information from stakeholders to inform the development
of the community action development plans. The inception workshop targeted policy makers i.e. County
government (departments of agriculture, water, community development, livestock etc.), other
government line ministries, civil society organisations, development partners, non-governmental
organisations amongst others, who are actively engaged in climate change and agriculture activities in
the project areas. A detailed list of workshop participants is provided in Appendix 3.
Step 2: Key informant interviews
After the inception workshop, a series of key informant interviews (KIIs) was conducted. The objective
of the KIIs was to gather additional information on various initiatives being implemented by other players
in the project areas. Specifically, information on successful climate change adaptation interventions in
the project areas was sought. Additionally, any challenges faced e.g. approaches or technologies that
haven’t worked well in the project areas were also recorded. A detailed list of persons and institutions
interviewed is provided in Appendix 2. The KIIs were conducted both through in-person interviews and
telephonic interviews.
After the KIIs, the team proceeded to the project sites to undertake community consultations. Various
community participatory approaches tailored to community climate change adaptation planning were
adopted. Day 1 was spent working on community historical timelines, season calendar, and hazard
mapping. Day 2 was spent on exploring the climate change impacts and generating a prioritized list of
impacts of both floods and droughts, which emerged as the two main climate change related hazards
in all 3 communities, in addition to mapping potential partners and stakeholders through “Venn
Diagramming”. Day 3 was spent developing a vision of the community, identifying climate change
adaptation strategies and sub-strategies to realise the community vision, prioritizing the strategies and
developing and adopting the community action development plans. This 3-day process was conducted
for each catchment of the project area i.e. Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa catchments. Some
examples of the community participatory processes conducted are provided below.
Step 3: Developing historical timelines, seasonal calendar and hazard mapping
The consultant provided guidelines on how to develop the historical timelines in Kiswahili, which was
broadly accepted by the community members. Translation of these guidelines was provided by
community members in their local dialect for older community members to ensure that everyone was
brought up to speed on the process that was being undertaken. With facilitation from the consultant,
the community provided details of key climate related events i.e. drought and floods. The events were
then arranged in chronological order starting from the earliest recorded events as illustrated in Figure
3. The historical timeline was developed for each catchment area i.e. Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa
catchments.
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Historical Timeline for Drought

Historical Timeline for Floods

Figure 3: Sample historical timelines worksheet for Barwessa Catchment

Similar to the historical timelines, the consultant provided guidance to the community on how to develop
the seasonal calendar. The focus of this activity was to document bio-physical changes and livelihood
activities, and community coping mechanisms during different seasons of the year. With facilitation from
the consultant, the community recorded and validated the different seasonal changes in a year.
Thereafter, the community listed the various bio-physical changes (changes in temperature, rainfall
patterns and intensity, wind speed and direction etc.) witnessed during the respective seasons and also
listed the coping mechanisms adopted by the community for the respective seasons. An example of a
seasonal calendars is provided in Figure 4. The seasonal calendar was developed for each catchment
area i.e. Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa catchments, further details are provided in the study findings
sections (Chapter 3).

Figure 4: Sample seasonal calendar recording for Barwessa catchment
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The community hazard mapping exercise was preceded by the community drawing a map of their
community on paper and highlighting key features such as rivers, hills, roads, schools, churches,
community centres, markets etc. With facilitation from the consultant, the community thereafter
identified key climate related hazards that affect the community during drought and flood events. An
example of the recorded community hazard mapping is provided in Figure 5. Community hazard was
undertaken for each catchment area i.e. Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa catchments, further details
are provided in the study findings sections (Chapter 3).

Figure 5: Sample hazard mapping recording for Barwessa catchment

Step 4: Identification and prioritization of climate change impacts
On day 2 of the community consultations, the objective was to reflect on and document climate change
impacts witnessed by the community and thereafter generating a prioritized list of impacts of both floods
and droughts on the livelihoods of the local farmers. With facilitation from the consultant, the community
recorded climate change impacts for drought and flood episodes. Thereafter, the community identified
priority of the impacts based on severity i.e. “between floods and droughts, which is more severe
compared to the other?”. An example of the recorded climate change impacts for drought and flood
episodes is provided in Figure 6.
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Figure 6: Sample climate change impacts recording for Simailele catchment

Step 5: Stakeholder mapping
Stakeholder mapping at the community level was done by through “Venn Diagramming”. With facilitation
from the consultant, the community recorded the respective institutions who are implementing various
projects and programmes within the community. Depending on the scale of the projects/programmes
being implemented, the community allocated different sizes of circles to the respective organisations to
illustrate scale of interventions and degree of closeness to the community. As illustrated in Figure 7, the
community recorded the respective stakeholders in their catchment, gave indication on focus areas of
the stakeholders e.g. agricultural development, climate change, education, health, security, local
administration, infrastructure (roads, dams, schools) etc.
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Figure 7: Sample venn diagram for Koono catchment

Step 6: Community visioning
Conversations about climate change can be discouraging for communities, as they learn that increased
risks and uncertainty will continue to challenge their livelihood security into the future. To orientate the
planning towards locally specific and positive development, the visioning process helped to encourage
the participants to discuss their aspirations, views of the future and their hopes for their communities.
This enabled them to think beyond immediate needs and concerns. Reflecting on the identified climate
change impacts and challenges during drought and flood episodes, the community members were
asked to dream of a time in the future when their community will be rid of the challenges listed above;
a vision of a better tomorrow. Thereafter, the community provided feedback on the community
members’ dreams and aspirations for their community. An example of the recorded community
feedback is provided as follows.
“I SEE………
•

Increased peace and security

•

Increased Household income

•

Better support for people with disabilities

•

Training, capacity building and exposure tours to places that have managed similar situations
successfully
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•

Greater community awareness about climate change and development in general

•

Improved health facilities

•

Value addition in our produce

•

Polytechnics for youths and reduced drunkenness

•

Bee keeping (new value chains)

•

Climate Change policies and strategies to address challenges

•

Plenty of water

•

A lot of trees

•

Better livestock breeds and quality fetching higher prices in the markets

•

Increased pasture and storage of feeds

•

Reduced soil erosion

•

Better Sanitation (WASH)

•

Fenced Farms

•

Improved access and feeder-roads

•

Increased investment in horticulture – mangoes, oranges, avocado, lemons, bananas,
vegetables

•

Food and livelihoods security and sustainability

•

Sustainable groups

•

Regulated prices and marketing

•

Alternative livelihoods

Community members’ vision/dream statements were then used as a basis for discussing potential
climate change adaptation interventions, how climate change impacts could affect their assets, and
what can be done to minimize the negative effects. This framed the adaptation discussion in a positive
and empowering way, rather than focusing only on problems and how to solve them.
Based on the received feedback, the consultant identified key words “buzz words” from the collective
feedback and developed a draft vision statement for the community. The draft vision statement was
presented to the community members for approval and improvement. After some discussion, the final
community vision statement was agreed on and adopted by the community. A sample community vision
is presented in Figure 8. The community visioning exercise was conducted in each of the three project
sites i.e. Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa catchments.
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Figure 8: Sample recorded community vision for Barwessa catchment

Step 7: Identification and prioritization of climate change adaptation strategies
Following the community visioning exercise, the community identified climate change adaptation
strategies required to achieve the community vision. The identified strategies were recorded randomly
until all options were exhausted. After that, the community prioritised the strategies starting with the
most urgently needed strategies. The order of importance was identified and agreed on between the
community members with the consultant only recording the consensus reached amongst the community
members. An example of recorded climate change adaptation strategies which were later prioritised is
presented in Figure 9. Identification and prioritization of climate change adaptation strategies was
conducted for each project site i.e. in Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa catchments. Detailed results are
provided in Chapter 3.
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Figure 9: Sample recorded and prioritised climate change adaptation strategies list

Step 8: Development of the community action development plans
After identification and prioritization of climate change adaptation strategies by community members,
the consultant provided an outline of the community action development plan which was based on the
Care International Practitioner’s guide for community adaptation planning 1, specifically for the
development of Community Adaptation Action Plans (CAAPs).
Based on the prioritised climate change adaptation strategies, the consultant recorded the community
action development plan as illustrated in Figure 10. This exercise was conducted for each of the three
project sites i.e. in Simailele, Koono, and Barwessa catchments. Detailed results are provided in
Chapter 3.

1

Adaptation Planning with Communities: Practitioner Brief 1, Care International
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Figure 10: Sample recorded community action development plan for Koono catchment

Step 9: Adoption of the community action development plans by community members
After completion of the community action development plan, the community members validated the
recorded plan and made final iterations as needed. The community members, through the their local
leaders present e.g. the Chief, Sub-Chief, or community leaders confirmed that the details captured in
the community adaptation action development plans were accurate, realistic and acceptable. The
adoption of the plans was done through a community baraza where the community presented the
approved plans to their local leaders.

Figure 11: Adoption of community action development plan for Koono catchment
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LIMITATIONS FOR ENGAGEMENT AND MITIGATION
MEASURES
The following are the limitations for stakeholder engagement with respective mitigation measures that
were applied.
Table 1: Limitations for stakeholder engagement and respective mitigation measures

No.

Limitations

Applied Mitigation Measures

1.

Unavailability of some key informants during
the field mission.

The consultant arranged follow up virtual
meetings based in availability of the key
informants. This was conducted during the
week after the field mission.

2.

Access to the different corners of the
communities was restricted by duration of
the field mission i.e. 3 days per project area.
Some of the respondents were not available
during the filed mission due to prior
arrangements or their work obligations.
Quality of virtual calls during virtual
stakeholder engagements (due to internet
connectivity issues, was interrupted.

The consultant’s team engaged alternative
methods of communication e.g. telephone
conversations and virtual meetings such as
zoom with the respondents in the hard-toreach areas of the communities. This was
relevant for the KIIs.
The Consultant provided all information prior to
the virtual meeting for preparation of the
meeting. The consultant made a follow up on
reports and feedback by email.
The consultant had to be flexible and adapt to
the availability of community members based
on prevailing circumstances. For example, the
community consultations for one catchment
had to be shifted to early morning for a market
day to allow the community to undertake their
activities first before proceeding with the
planned activities for that day.
The consultant conducted all community
consultations in Kiswahili language. Where
needed, community members who had a good
grasp of the discussion topic provided
translation into the local dialect for elderly
community members who preferred to engage
in the local dialect.
The
Consultant
and
RLACC
PCU
accompanying the consultants clarified that the
community action development plans were not
going to be fully implemented by the RLACC
project.
All consultations were conducted with adequate
social distancing as recommended by the MoH.
Community engagements were conducted in
open spaces e.g. hay store, under a tree
Community members from far off places were
requested to come to a central location.

3.

4.

Changing availability of community
members

5.

Language barrier

6

Managing communities’ high expectation
that the project was going to provide
resources to implement all activities in the
community action development plans

7

COVI-19 restrictions

8

Vastness of Barwessa Ward
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Study Findings
This section provides details of the study findings which is informed by all activities carried out during
the field mission i.e. inception workshop, key informant interviews, historical timelines, seasonal
calendar, hazard mapping, venn diagramming, identification and prioritisation of climate change
adaptation strategies and development of the community action development plans. The findings are
presented per catchment area.

SIMAILELE CATCHMENT
Historical Timeline & Seasonal Calendar
Based on feedback received from the community, significant drought was recorded for the years: 1990s,
1963, 1964, and 1972. Flooding events occurred in 1973, 1977, 1998, 2008, 2019, 2020 . The seasonal
calendar for Simailele catchment is provided in Table 2. Dessert locust invasion was recorded in 1975,
1963/1964, and 2020.
Table 2: Seasonal calendar for Simailele catchment

Season

Months
Two dry seasons
- Jan, February, early March
- Late September, early October

Dry Season/Drought

Wet Season/Floods

Three Rainy seasons
- March, April, May (MAM) (short rains)
- June, July, August (JJA) short rains
- October, November, December (OND)
(long rains)

Climate Change Impacts
The impacts of climate change for Simailele catchment are presented in Table 3. The impacts are
presented in two categories corresponding to the two main climate change hazards – flooding and
drought - in the area.
Table 3: Climate change impacts for Simailele catchment during drought and flood episodes

DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

1. Reduced pasture for livestock (goats,
sheep, camels)

1. Sweeping away of homesteads, animals,
human beings

2. Animals die from diseases (lootome,
lookoi, bloody diarrhoea)

2. Bloody diarrhoea and running mucus in
camels
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DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

3. Dead animals are eaten and may transmit
diseases to human beings

3. Camels are expensive to treat as the need
specialised veterinary officer from Lodwar to
treat the animals

4. Lack of water for household and farming
needs

4. Poisonous grass intertwines with normal
grass and causes poisoning to animals

5. Increase in human diseases e.g.
kwashiakor, marasmus

5. Theft of livestock from community members
and neighbouring communities

6. Death of human beings due to hunger,
and disease

6. Impassable roads for humans and animals

7. Drying up of shrubs and trees that provide
fodder for animals

7. Youth are jobless

8. Some areas turn into small deserts e.g. in
Kangerea area

8. No climate information from meteorological
department in Lodwar to help community
members to plan their activities. Community
elders use alternative ways to predict weather
changes e.g. community elders observe the
veins of small intestines of animals to
determine weather changes. Also, if bone
marrow has is red, this implies no rain, and if
bone marrow is fatty, there will be no rain. If
bone marrow is red, there will be rain.

9. Theft of livestock from community
members and neighbouring communities

9. Pumping water from the river to the villages is
needed

10. Conflict episodes and community clashes
with Pokots

10. Dessert locust invasion

11. Inadequate revenue generation for family
needs e.g. school fees, medical care
needs
12. Herders have to walk longer distances in
search of pasture
13. Herders can stay away from their families
for 6 – 12 months depending on how far
they have to move in search of pasture
14. Community opts for charcoal making as
an alternative source of income especially
if some livestock have died from disease
or have been stolen
15. No climate information from
meteorological department in Lodwar to
help community members to plan their
activities
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DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

16. Elderly women and men stay in the
homestead
17. School fees is high, for families that
cannot raise the school fees, children are
forced to drop out of school
18. Youth are jobless
Community Coping Mechanisms
The community has adopted various mechanisms to cope with extreme climate conditions i.e. floods
and droughts. Some of these coping mechanisms include.
-

Out-migration of herders to other locations in search of pasture and water for livestock. For
instance, men and youth can stay away from their families for 6 – 12 months depending on how
far they have to move in search of pasture

-

Elderly women and men remain in the homestead and are taken care of by other family
members

-

Community opts for charcoal making as an alternative source of income especially if some
livestock have died from disease or have been stolen

-

De-stocking to reduce livestock herds and to reduce impact in case affected by floods or
drought

-

Mixing livestock breeds i.e. investing in indigenous and improved livestock breeds for cows,
goats and chicken

-

Consumption of certain tree fruits that are available during extreme dry seasons, for both animal
and human consumption e.g. Edung, Erut, Engom, Edapal, Elamach, Esekon, Edome, and
Ngikong.

-

Engaging in alternative livelihood activities such as charcoal burning, horticulture (e.g.
sorghum)

-

Use of indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) for forecasting of climate change and community
conflicts. The ITK is done through various methods such as reading the small intestines of
animals, observing presence or absence of blood in the bone marrow of slaughtered animals,
observing the moon and stars, migration pattern of certain birds, presence of certain insects
(red in colour), blooming of certain flowers in trees etc.

-

Engaging through community leaders for conflict resolution e.g. when livestock herds are stolen
by neighbouring communities

-

Community/family social contributions i.e. if a family/community member has lost livestock due
to cattle rustling, the family/community contributes livestock to the person as starting stock.
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Community Visioning
The community members were engaged in the community visioning exercise. The facilitators explained
the aim of the visioning exercise i.e. to imagine the community in future, a community that is free of
current challenges brought about by climatic changes e.g. drought, floods, increased wind speed and
rising temperatures. The members were given time to close their eyes and envision their community
and every one shared their feedback as illustrated below.

Increased community resilience
Joint Community Planning

A peaceful society

Education levels will improve

God will protect the community
Healthy animals

Togetherness
No hunger

Increased pasture and grass for livestock
Increased resources and funding

Healthy living for children, elderly, PWDs, youth, women, and everyone

A joint community vision statement for Simailele catchment was developed to capture the above as
follows;

Simailele Catchment Community Vision
A climate-resilient, food-secure community with clean drinking water, productive farms and
growing agro-businesses where citizens live longer quality lives, youth are employed and
children have access to quality education

Identified Climate Change Adaptation Strategies
The community identified the following as the required climate change adaptation strategies for
Simailele catchment
-

Community water supply and sanitation

-

Skills training and exposure tours, capacity building

-

Tree planting, soil conservation,

-

improved pasture cover, rangeland conservation

-

Introduce drought resistant seeds

-

Adopt bee keeping, fish farming and traditional chicken and goats

-

Improve agro-veterinary services, supply of drugs
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-

Buy tractor

-

De-stocking

-

Promoting socio-cultural change

Prioritised Climate Change Adaptation Strategies
Through joint discussions and informed by the climate change adaptation strategies identified as listed
above, the community prioritised eight climate change adaptation strategies which are listed in order of
priority as follows;
1. Establish Community water supply, sanitation and hygiene
2. Skills training, exposure tour, capacity building, and community awareness
3. Tree planting, soil conservation, improved pasture and range rehabilitation
4. Promote drought tolerant seeds and indigenous livestock, and other farm inputs
5. Promote alternative livelihoods
6. Farm mechanisation (tractor)
7. Socio-cultural change and new farming approaches
8. ICT + Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) climate information knowledge
Potential Climate Change Adaptation Interventions from On-going Projects/Programmes
The key informant interviews were useful in gathering feedback from other key players in the project
area. The interviews sought to identify, from other stakeholders, on-going or past climate change
adaptation interventions that are suitable for the project area. Potential climate change adaptation
interventions which are informed by interventions that have been tried and tested by other stakeholders
in Simailele catchment and the larger Turkana county include;
-

Dissemination of climate information to the community through existing institutional structures
i.e. County, Sub-County and Ward level offices. Dissemination of climate information is done
through bulletins, radio and community barazas. However, some of the challenges faced
include limited radio signal coverage in remote areas, some families don’t have radio
appliances, and low literacy levels to understand and use the bulletins. Transmission of climate
information through bulk SMS has been piloted and the programme was a success. However,
such an approach would require provision and supply of mobile phones to the beneficiaries.

-

Cash-transfer programmes have been efficient in certain safety-net programmes such as those
targeting food insecurity and nutrition

-

Alternative livelihood activities such as bee keeping, fisheries, insurance schemes for livestock,
mango and pawpaw farming, sorghum etc.

-

Investment in agro-pastoral value chains and provision of accompanying services e.g. training
and capacity building, exposure tours, branding and marketing, intellectual property rights etc.

-

Community water supply through drilling boreholes. Some boreholes go as deep as 100 for
increased probability of striking stable aquifers

-

Mainstreaming ITK with scientific approaches and results
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-

Mainstreaming conflict resolution for all programmes and projects. This includes involving
community leaders, religious leaders, and local administration in conflict resolution.

Stakeholder Mapping
The following stakeholders were identified through the venn diagramming exercise for Simailele
catchment.
Table 4: Identified stakeholders in Simailele catchment with respective focus areas

Organisation

Focus area

1. Turkana County Government

Relief food, settlement - services

2. DRLSP

Infrastructure (roads, boreholes, commercial pasture
plots, Livestock Sale Yard, Water pans), alternative
livelihoods, irrigation farming

3. NDMA

Drought response, community resilience, school fees,
school uniform

4. Turkana County Development Fund (CDF)

School fees

5. FBOs (Catholic, SDA)

Relief food, clothes

6. CSOs (Merlin)

Nutrition, child protection, education, WASH

KOONO CATCHMENT
Historical Timeline & Seasonal Calendar
Based on feedback received from the community, significant drought was recorded for the years: 1990s,
1963, 1964, and 1972. Flooding events occurred in 1973, 1977, 1998, 2008, 2013, 2019, 2020. The
seasonal calendar for Simailele catchment is provided in Table 5. Dessert locust invasion was recorded
in 1975, 1963/1964, and 2020.
Table 5: Seasonal calendar for Koono catchment

Season

Months
Two dry seasons
- Jan, February, early March
- Late September, early October

Dry Season/Drought

Wet Season/Floods

Three Rainy seasons
- March, April, May (MAM) (short rains)
- June, July, August (JJA) short rains
- October, November, December (OND)
(long rains)
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Climate Change Impacts
The impacts of climate change for Koono catchment are presented inTable 6. The impacts are
presented in two categories corresponding to the two main climate change hazards – flooding and
drought - in the area.
Table 6: Climate change impacts for Koono catchment during drought and flood episodes

DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

1. Drought episodes have become frequent
and have increased in severity

1. Loss of community assets (livestock, houses,
fences, crops) which are swept away by
floods

2. Livestock become weak due to
inadequate pasture

2. Loss of life

3. Increase in livestock diseases e.g. worms,
mucus disease (

3. Death of livestock through drowning

4. Loss of livestock during drought, animals
die

4. Sudden death of livestock due to shock
during weather changes e.g. sudden rains

5. Community eats the dead animals which
leads to animal-human transmission of
diseases

5. Upsurge of diseases e.g. flu and diarrhoea in
children

6. Goats produce very little or no milk
because of inadequate pasture

6. Increase in malaria incidences

7. Women are left helpless in the community
when men and youth take livestock for
long distances in search of pasture

7. Increase in animal diseases e.g. liver disease,
lumps in animal’s skin, loss of fur

8. Increase in diseases e.g. diarrhoea in
children, malnutrition

8. Crocodiles eat goats

9. There is significant out-migration of
herders into neighbouring communities
and countries in search of pasture for
prolonged periods (sometimes up to six
months or more).

9. Wild/stray dogs become infected by rabies
and they bite people and transmit rabies

10. Men and youth who go out during the outmigration in search for pasture are often
stressed due to hunger and emotional
disconnection from their families.

10. Increase snake infestation and snake bites in
households

11. Increase in community conflicts and
clashes due to high competition over
limited resources (water and pasture)

11. Indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) is not
reliable and not useful for planning

12. Women look for palm leaves fruits “palm
dum” as alternative feeds for livestock.
The community also eats the palm leaves

12. Farmers plant crops for food e.g. finger millet,
maize, cowpeas, sugarcane, sweet potatoes
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DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

fruits during extreme drought episodes to
survive.
13. Increased theft of livestock
14. Increased rates of school drop outs due to
hunger and distress
15. Poor performance in school due to tough
living conditions, high temperatures,
hunger
16. Loss of life due to hunger and diseases
17. Entire community is stressed due to tough
living conditions
18. Due to poor sanitation and lack of toilets,
chicken eat human faeces which makes
them sick and they die
19. Inadequate health facilities has resulted in
loss of life because dispensaries and
clinics are far away

Community coping mechanisms
The community has adopted various mechanisms to cope with extreme climate conditions i.e. floods
and droughts. Some of these coping mechanisms include.
-

Out-migration of herders to other locations in search of pasture and water for livestock. For
instance, men and youth can stay away from their families for 6 – 12 months depending on
how far they have to move in search of pasture

-

Community opts for charcoal making as an alternative source of income especially if some
livestock have died from disease or have been stolen

-

De-stocking to reduce livestock herds and to reduce impact in case affected by floods or
drought

-

Mixing livestock breeds i.e. investing in indigenous and improved livestock breeds for cows,
goats and chicken

-

Consumption of certain tree fruits that are available during extreme dry seasons, for both
animal and human consumption

-

Engaging in alternative livelihood activities such as charcoal burning, horticulture (e.g.
sorghum)
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-

Use of indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) for forecasting of climate change and
community conflicts. The ITK is done through various methods such as reading the small
intestines of animals, migration pattern of certain birds, presence of certain insects (red in
colour), blooming of certain flowers in trees etc.

-

Engaging through community leaders for conflict resolution e.g. when livestock herds are
stolen by neighbouring communities

-

Community/family social contributions i.e. if a family/community member has lost livestock
due to cattle rustling, the family/community contributes livestock to the person as starting
stock.

Community Visioning
The community members were engaged in the community visioning exercise. The facilitators explained
the aim of the visioning exercise i.e. to imagine the community in future, a community that is free of
current challenges brought about by climatic changes e.g. drought, floods, increased wind speed and
rising temperatures. The members were given time to close their eyes and envision their community
and every one shared their feedback as illustrated below.
Green community
Joint Community Planning
God will protect the community

Food security
Productive farms

Togetherness
No hunger

Increased pasture and grass for livestock

Healthy animals

Vibrant employed youth

Healthy living for children, elderly, PWDs, youth, women, and everyone

A joint community vision statement for Koono catchment was developed to capture the above as
follows;
Koono Catchment Community Vision
To be a peaceful, God-fearing, well-educated, and climate resilient community with healthy
people and animals and abundant resources, through joint community planning.

Identified Climate Change Adaptation Strategies
The community identified the following as the required climate change adaptation strategies for Koono
catchment
-

Joint community planning for issues relating to resources (pasture, water, education, nutrition,
governance, health etc.)
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-

Community water supply and water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) including building toilets
in each of the three villages in the catchment

-

Micro-irrigation for farmers who have land that is not adjacent to the river (including providing
water pumps to small farmer groups)

-

Provision of solar powered boreholes and water storage tanks

-

Training, capacity building, and exposure tours for farmers for skills upgrading

-

Improved governance for the scheme to function optimally

-

Alternative livelihoods for crops and livestock including high value crops (bee keeping,
mango, spinach, sugarcane, terere, ground nuts, beans, potatoes, chicken, fisheries)

-

Provision of farm inputs including seeds, insecticides, veterinary services, storage for
supplies, supplementary feeds for livestock and chicken, large scale grass planting

Prioritised climate change adaptation strategies
Through joint discussions and informed by the climate change adaptation strategies identified as listed
above, the community prioritised six climate change adaptation strategies which are listed in order of
priority as follows;
1. Investments in irrigated farming
2. Provision of farm inputs
3. Promotion of alternative livelihoods
4. Promotion of community water supply and water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
5. Training, capacity building, and exposure tours
6. Improved governance and joint community planning
Potential climate change adaptation interventions from on-going projects/programmes
The key informant interviews were useful in gathering feedback from other key players in the project
area. The interviews sought to identify, from other stakeholders, on-going or past climate change
adaptation interventions that are suitable for the project area. Potential climate change adaptation
interventions which are informed by interventions that have been tried and tested by other stakeholders
in Koono catchment and the larger Turkana county include;
-

Dissemination of climate information to the community through existing institutional structures
i.e. County, Sub-County and Ward level offices. Dissemination of climate information is done
through bulletins, radio and community barazas. However, some of the challenges faced
include limited radio signal coverage in remote areas, some families don’t have radio
appliances, and low literacy levels to understand and use the bulletins. Transmission of climate
information through bulk SMS has been piloted and the programme was a success. However,
such an approach would require provision and supply of mobile phones to the beneficiaries.
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-

Cash-transfer programmes have been efficient in certain safety-net programmes such as those
targeting food insecurity and nutrition

-

Alternative livelihood activities such as bee keeping, fisheries, insurance schemes for livestock,
mango and pawpaw farming, sorghum etc.

-

Investment in agro-pastoral value chains and provision of accompanying services e.g. training
and capacity building, exposure tours, branding and marketing, intellectual property rights etc.

-

Community water supply through drilling boreholes. Some boreholes go as deep as 100 for
increased probability of striking stable aquifers

-

Mainstreaming ITK with scientific approaches and results

-

Mainstreaming conflict resolution for all programmes and projects. This includes involving
community leaders, religious leaders, and local administration in conflict resolution.

Stakeholder mapping
The following stakeholders were identified through the venn diagramming exercise for Koono
catchment.
Table 7: Identified stakeholders in Koono catchment with respective focus areas

Organisation

Focus area

7. Turkana County Government

Relief food, settlement - services

8. DRLSP

Infrastructure (roads, boreholes), alternative
livelihoods, irrigation farming

9. NDMA

Drought response, community resilience

10. Turkana County Development Fund (CDF)

School fees

11. FBOs (Catholic, SDA)

Relief food

12. CSOs (Merlin, Save the Children)

Nutrition, child protection, education, WASH

BARWESSA CATCHMENT
Historical timeline & Seasonal calendar
Based on feedback received from the community, significant drought was recorded for the years: 1950,
1962, 1965, 1973, 1974, 1975, 1984, 1997, 1999/2000, 2006, 2009, 2014, and 2017. Of the recorded
drought years, the most severe ones were those of 1965, 1984 and 1999/2000. During the drought
events, community members noted that there was increased temperatures compared to the normal dry
season. Flooding events occurred in 1947, 1951, 1961, 1967, 1973, 1985, 1987, 1994, 1998, and 2020.
The seasonal calendar for Barwessa catchment is provided in Table 8.
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Table 8: Seasonal calendar for Barwesssa Catchment

Season

Dry Season/Drought

Wet Season/Floods

Months
Three dry seasons
- October, November (on-set of drought)
- December, January (dry season)
- February, March (extreme dry season)
Two Rainy seasons
- April, May (on-set of rain/short rains)
- June – no rain
- July, August (long rains)
- September – no rain

Impacts of Climate Change
The impacts of climate change for Barwessa catchment are presented inTable 9 . The impacts are
presented in two categories corresponding to the two main climate change hazards – flooding and
drought - in the area.
Table 9: Climate change impacts for Barwessa catchment during drought and flood episodes

DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

1. Extensive Soil (Gulley) Erosion

1. No Water

2. Floods wash away crops and livestock

2. No Pasture

3. Floods drown people

3. Hunger, food insecurity and livestock deaths

4. Uproot and wash away trees

4. Malnutrition among children and adults

5. Deforestation

5. Disease (marasmus among adults)

6. Siltation of Water Pans

6. Waterborne diseases – diarrhea, typhoid,
amoeba,

7. Destruction of infrastructure (roads,
bridges)

7. Cattle rustling and conflict

8. Loss of Livelihoods

8. Out-migration – men and youth move out in
search of pasture leaving the families
vulnerable

9. Disrupted communication and schools

9. Increased school drop out

10. Overgrazing, poor farming methods
(cause)

10. Early pregnancies

11. Increased Human and Livestock diseases

11. Human-Wildlife Conflict (elephants attack to
eat maize, baboons, warthogs, snakes,
crocodiles)

12. Displacement

12. Increased drunkenness and suicide
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DURING FLOODS

DURING DROUGHT

13. Human-wildlife conflict (crocodiles leave
the rivers and attack people and livestock)

13. Increased theft

14. Floods displace fish in the dams as well
interfering with livelihoods

14. Joblessness,

15. Clean water supply is disrupted

15. Stroke for elderly women due to dehydration

16. River bank erosion

16. Clearing of forests and charcoal making as a
coping mechanism

17. Kerio River causes deaths in the flooding
season

17. Fire outbreaks

18. Latrines collapse leading to poor
sanitation and polluting water supplies

18. Destocking

19. Markets cut off

19. Family break ups due to stress

20. Livestock Disease

20. Trekking long distances for domestic water
21. Quarrying as coping mechanism leading to
environmental degradation
22. Hay selling, water selling – coping
mechanism

In addition to the above listed climate change impacts, there is significant environmental degradation in
Barwessa catchment as a result of various factors such as over-grazing which result in bare land that
leads to significant soil erosion during the rainy season. Other contributing factors include cutting of
trees in the highlands for charcoal burning as an alternative source of income.

Figure 12: Significant environmental degradation in Barwessa catchment
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Community coping mechanisms
The community has adopted various mechanisms to cope with extreme climate conditions i.e. floods
and droughts. Some of these coping mechanisms include.
-

Out-migration of herders to other locations in search of pasture and water for livestock

-

De-stocking to reduce livestock herds and to reduce impact in case affected by floods or
drought

-

Mixing livestock breeds i.e. investing in indigenous and improved livestock breeds for cows,
goats and chicken

-

Consumption of certain tree fruits that are available during extreme dry seasons, for both animal
and human consumption

-

Engaging in alternative livelihood activities such as charcoal burning, horticulture (e.g. pawpaw,
mango farming)

-

Use of indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) for forecasting of climate change and community
conflicts. The ITK is done through various methods such as reading the small intestines of
animals, migration pattern of certain birds, presence of certain insects (red in colour), blooming
of certain flowers in trees etc.

-

Engaging through community leaders for conflict resolution e.g. when livestock herds are stolen
by neighbouring communities

-

Community/family social contributions i.e. if a family/community member has lost livestock due
to cattle rustling, the family/community contributes livestock to the person as starting stock.

Community Visioning
The community members were engaged in the community visioning exercise. The facilitators explained
the aim of the visioning exercise i.e. to imagine the community in future, a community that is free of
current challenges brought about by climatic changes e.g. drought, floods, increased wind speed and
rising temperatures. The members were given time to close their eyes and envision their community
and every one shared their feedback as illustrated below.

Increased peace + security

Better livestock breeds
Reduced soil erosion

Support for PWDs

A lot of water

Increased pasture and storage
Increased sanitation

Increased access and
feeder roads

Bee keeping

Climate change policy

Healthy living for children, elderly, PWDs, youth, women, and everyone
Polytechnics for youth
A lot of trees

Increased household income

Fencing

Improved health facilities
Training, capacity building, exposure tours
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A joint community vision statement for Barwessa catchment was developed to capture the above as
follows;

Barwessa Catchment Community Vision
To be a clean, climate-resilient, water-sufficient, food-secure, sustainable and peaceful
community supported by agro-pastoral livelihoods and environmental conservation by 2050.

Identified Climate Change Adaptation Strategies
The community identified the following as the required climate change adaptation strategies for
Barwessa catchment
-

Community water supply and sanitation, water supply pipes

-

Feeder roads and access roads

-

Tree planting and agro-forestry

-

Promote catchment conservation, terracing

-

Build dams

-

Health services

-

Irrigation schemes and respective equipment

-

Pasture establishment and storage

-

Water harvesting and storage

-

Improved livestock breeds, indigenous livestock and chicken breeds

-

Skills training and exposure tours, capacity building

-

Alternative livelihoods, horticulture (cotton, pawpaw, mango, cotton), bee keeping

-

Water for livestock

-

Mechanisation of agricultural interventions

-

Value addition

-

Farming extension services

-

Fencing

-

Governance and community by-laws

-

Water efficient technologies
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-

Operation and maintenance of infrastructure for sustainability

-

Form farmer cooperatives

-

Targeted partnerships

-

Community awareness on harmful cultural practices

-

Sustainable farming systems

-

Inter-community peace building interventions

-

Polytechnics for youth

Prioritised climate change adaptation strategies
Through joint discussions and informed by the climate change adaptation strategies identified as listed
above, the community prioritised eight climate change adaptation strategies which are listed in order of
priority as follows;
1. Water Supply
2. Catchment Conservation
3. Feeder Roads
4. Improved Health
5. Training and Capacity Building
6. Alternative Livelihoods
7. Mechanization and O&M for climate proofed infrastructure
8. Community governance and Management systems
Potential climate change adaptation interventions from on-going projects/programmes
The key informant interviews were useful in gathering feedback from other key players in the project
area. The interviews sought to identify, from other stakeholders, on-going or past climate change
adaptation interventions that are suitable for the project area. Potential climate change adaptation
interventions which are informed by interventions that have been tried and tested by other stakeholders
in Barwessa catchment and the larger Baringo county include;
-

Environmental conservation interventions to reduce and manage gully erosion

-

Pasture development and production i.e. providing seedlings, storage facilities for hay and
increasing market access

-

Promoting agro-forestry

-

Fencing land parcels to reduce loss of grass seedlings

-

Livestock breed improvement e.g. Sahiwal bulls, gala goats

-

Vaccination programmes for river diseases

-

Dairy production

-

Investment in agro-pastoral value chains and provision of accompanying services e.g. training
and capacity building, exposure tours, branding and marketing, intellectual property rights etc.
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-

Alternative livelihood activities such as bee keeping, fisheries, insurance schemes for livestock,
mango and pawpaw farming, sorghum, cowpeas etc.

-

Community water supply through dams and boreholes.

-

Mainstreaming ITK with scientific approaches and results

-

Mainstreaming conflict resolution for all programmes and projects. This includes involving
community leaders, religious leaders, and local administration in conflict resolution.

-

Community based community diseases reporters

Stakeholder Mapping
The following stakeholders were identified through the venn diagramming exercise for Barwessa
catchment.
Table 10: Identified stakeholders in Koono catchment with respective focus areas

Organisation

Focus area

1. DRLSP

Infrastructure (roads, boreholes), alternative livelihoods,
irrigation farming

2. Baringo County Government

Relief food, settlement - services

3. Kenya Wildlife Service

Human-wildlife conflict resolution, alternative
livelihoods, seedlings

4. Kenya Forest Service

Seedlings

5. Baringo County Development Fund
(CDF)
6. Ministry of water

School fees

7. Ministry of health

Disease prevention, child immunisation, malaria control

8. Ministry of Education

Schools, books, bursaries

9. Ministry of Interior Coordination

Security, conflict resolution

10. Kenya Rural Roads Authority

Access road, feeder roads

11. FBOs (Catholic, SDA)

Relief food

12. CSOs (World Vision, Hand in Hand )

Nutrition, child protection, education, WASH, bee

Water supply, sanitation

keeping
13. Farming system Kenya/SHA

Cotton development

CLIMATE CHANGE POLICY AND INSTITUTIONAL
FRAMEWORK IN PROJECT AREAS
Turkana County Government has developed the Turkana County Climate Change Policy 2020 which
provides a framework for addressing climate change issues in the County. It recognizes that climate
change is directly affecting the social, economic and human development of countries. The Policy
focuses on the interlinkages between sustainable development and climate change for critical sectors
that are important to the County’s economy and society namely: Environment, Water and Forestry;
Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries; Trade; Extractive Industries; Energy; Physical Infrastructure;
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Tourism; and Health. This Policy, therefore, elaborates intervention measures that can help to achieve
the goal of low carbon climate-resilient development. The Policy focuses on the three key climate
change outcomes: Adaptation, mitigation and financial mechanism for implementation of the climate
change actions (County Government of Turkana, 2020).
The Policy has been developed to facilitate a coordinated, coherent and effective response to the local,
national and global challenges and opportunities presented by climate change in Turkana County. An
overarching mainstreaming approach has been adopted to ensure the integration of climate change
considerations into development planning, budgeting and implementation in all sectors and at all levels
of the county government.
Baringo County has developed the Baringo County Climate Change Act, 2021 whose objective is to is
to establish a mechanism to finance climate change activities, programs and projects in the County.
The Act provides the institutions framework for planning and implementation of climate change
interventions in the County. It establishes a County Climate Change Steering Committee, a Planning
Committee, and Ward Planning Committees. In addition to this, the Act also establishes a fund to be
known as the Baringo County Climate Change Fund, provides sources of funding for the fund and
provides regulations on how the fund shall be administered. Beyond the establishment of the legal
framework, however, it was evident that the County has not gone the next step of actual establishment
of the committees on the ground. The Act is yet to be operationalized.
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Community Action Development Plans
This section presents the three community action development plans for the three project sites. All information contained in the plans was obtained
from the steps and activities provided in detail in chapters 2 and 3.

SIMAILELE COMMUNITY ACTION DEVELOPMENT PLAN
A climate-resilient, food-secure community with clean drinking water, productive farms and growing
Simailele Community Vision

agro-businesses where citizens live longer quality lives, youth are employed and children have access
to quality education

STRATEGIES

ACTIVITIES

TIMEFRAME

LEAD

COLLABORATORS

IMPLEMENTER
1. Establish
Community
water supply,
sanitation and
hygiene

-

Install Water supply
for Namakwa
Install Water supply
for Loitant
Install Water storage
tank for Simailele
Solar
powered
boreholes
Water supply pipes
Water kiosk
O&M
including
fencing
Build toilets

1 year

•
•
•

Ministry
of
Water
County
Government
Community

•
•
•

DRLSP/RLACC,
UNICEF,
Catholic
Diocese
of
Lodwar,
ACK Church

REQUIRED

ESTIMATED

RESOURCES

BUDGET (KES)

Land,

2 BHs plus kitting

construction

and supplies

materials, capital,
labour

BHs = 8 million

Three

toilets

each

with

cubicles

4
tin

Namakat,
Loitant, Simailele
2.0 million

2. Skills training,
exposure tour,
capacity
building, and

-

Farmers training
Set up demo farms
within the scheme

6

months

continuous

•
•
•

MoALF&C
MoAPE&F
Community
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staff,

3 million every 6
months

STRATEGIES

ACTIVITIES

TIMEFRAME

LEAD

COLLABORATORS

IMPLEMENTER
community
awareness

-

3. Tree planting,
soil
conservation,
improved
pasture and
range
rehabilitation
4. Promote
drought
tolerant seeds
and
indigenous
livestock, and
other
farm
inputs

-

5. Promote
alternative
livelihoods

-

-

6. Farm
mechanisation
(tractor)

-

Take farmers on
Exposure tours
Mobilise communities
to build capacities
Undertake
skill
training and capacity
building for Scheme
management
Leadership
Set up tree nurseries
Pasture
reseeding
and management
Capacity building for
farmers in the project
Establishing orchards

•
•

1

year

continuous

RESOURCES

BUDGET (KES)

facility, capital

Ministry

of

Environment

Land,

and

seedlings,

labour,

7 million per year

capital,

technical

staff,

seeds
1 year

Construct fish ponds
Purchase and install
beehives and stock
Construct
honey
aggregation centre
Procure chicks

6

Procurement
tractor
recruitment
operator

6 months

a
and
of

Community
MoALF&C
MoAPE&F

ESTIMATED

conference

Red

Forestry

Procurement
of
seeds and production
farm assets
Establish
Agrovet
business
services
within the community
Establish farm input
supply

of

•
•
•

Kenya
Cross,
FAO

REQUIRED

months

continuous

•
•
•

•
•
•

Community
MoALF&C
MoAPE&F

Community
MoALF&C
MoAPE&F

•

Research
institutions,
• private
plant
breeders,
• FAO,
• WFP,
• VSF,
• Seed
distribution
companies
VSF,

Land,

WFP, FAO

animal feeds and

labour,

capital,
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9 fish ponds
5 million
Beekeeping
2.5 M
Poultry
2.0 M

technical

water,

technical

staff, labour
Community
MoALF&C
MoAPE&F

10 million a
year

staff

drugs,

•
•
•

•
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Capital,
Operator

•

5 million

STRATEGIES

ACTIVITIES

TIMEFRAME

LEAD

COLLABORATORS

IMPLEMENTER
7. Socio-cultural
change
and
new farming
approaches

-

8. ICT
+
Indigenous
Technical
Knowledge
(ITK) climate
information
knowledge

-

Establish
Destocking/re-stocking
system
Awareness creation
on modern livestock
system
Farmer training and
exposure
Marketing and market
access
Publicity
and
broadcasting,
Advocacy,
Identification
and
documentation of IDK
experts
Networking
and
collaboration
with
entertainers

6

months

continuous

•
•

•

6

months

continuous

•
•
•
•

REQUIRED

ESTIMATED

RESOURCES

BUDGET (KES)

•
•

2 million

Community
Ministry
of
youth,
Gender and
Social
Development
DRLSP

•

Community
Local
administration
NDMA
KMD

Local radio stations,

Capital,

•

local artists

Indigenous

•

•
•

Catholic
Diocese
Lodwar,
Childfund,
WFP

of

•
•
•

Capital,
technical
support,
conference
facilities,
training,
links to credit
organizations

Technical
Knowledge

•

Publicity
=
1.5 million
Advocacy =
2.0 million
Networking =
2.0 million

experts,
technical support,
communication
equipment (smart
phones, etc.)

TOTAL

KSHS.
Million
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58

KOONO COMMUNITY ACTION DEVELOPMENT PLAN
Koono Community Vision

To be a peaceful, God-fearing, well-educated, and climate resilient community with healthy people and
animals and abundant resources, through joint community planning.

STRATEGIES

ACTIVITIES

TIMEFRAME

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

COLLABORATORS

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

1. Investments
in irrigated
farming

-

6 months
continuous

-

- Ministry of Water
and Sanitation

Land, construction
materials, capital,
labour, farm
inputs including
small generators

100 million yearly

Drugs, feeds,
Technical staff,
transport, capital,
veterinary officers,
store, seeds

2.5 million yearly

-

2. Provision of
farm inputs

-

Micro-irrigation for
small farmer
groups
Preparation and
maintenance of
the scheme
Procurement of
farm inputs
(insecticides,
veterinary
services, storage
for supplies,
supplementary
feeds for livestock
and chicken)

-

Transportation of
farm inputs to the
community

-

Storage and
distribution of farm
inputs

6 months
continuous

MoALF&C
(DRLSP &
RLACC)

-

MoAPE&F

-

Community

-

MoALF&C
(DRLSP &
RLACC)

-

MoAPE&F

-

Community
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STRATEGIES

ACTIVITIES

TIMEFRAME

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

COLLABORATORS

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

3. Promotion of
alternative
livelihoods

-

Chicken farming

-

Community

-

Bee-keeping

-

-

High value crops
(mango, spinach,
sugarcane, terere,
ground nuts,
beans, potatoes)

MoALF&C
(DRLSP &
RLACC)

Ministry of
Environment
and Forestry

-

FAO

-

MoAPE&F

-

WFP

Land, seedlings,
labour, capital,
technical staff,
seeds, chickens,
bee hives,
planting materials

7 million per year

-

1 year
continuous

-

Community

-

Ministry of
Water and
Sanitation

-

MoAPE&F

Land, capital,
labour, technical
staff, construction
material, water
storage tanks

5 million yearly

-

MoALF&C
(DRLSP &
RLACC)

-

UNICEF

Technical staff,
transport,
conference
facilities, trainings

5 million yearly

4. Promotion of
community
water supply
and water,
sanitation and
hygiene
(WASH)

5. Training,
capacity
building, and
exposure
tours

-

Agro-forestry
(orchards, tree
planting)

-

Pasture
improvement

-

Solar powered
boreholes in each
of the 3 villages

-

Water storage
tanks

-

Water kiosks

-

Toilets (4 cubicles
each) in each of
the 3 villages

-

Training farmers

-

Establish
demonstration
farms

1 year
continuous

6 months
continuous

-

Community

-

WFP

-

MoALF&C
(DRLSP &
RLACC)

-

FBOs
(Catholics,
SDA)

-

MoAPE&F
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STRATEGIES

6. Improved
governance
and joint
community
planning

ACTIVITIES

-

Organise
exposure tours

-

Community
awareness
creation

-

-

Training on
governance and
joint community
planning

TIMEFRAME

1 year
continuous

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

COLLABORATORS

-

Research
institutions

-

Community

-

WFP

-

MoALF&C
(DRLSP &
RLACC)

-

FBOs
(Catholics,
SDA)

-

MoAPE&F

-

Water
Resources
Authority (WRA)

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

Capital, technical
staff, training
material,
conference
facilities

6 million yearly

Re-organisation of
the Irrigation,
Water Users
Association
(IWUA)
TOTAL
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125.5 million

BARWESSA COMMUNITY ACTION DEVELOPMENT PLAN
Barwessa Community Vision

To be a clean, climate-resilient, water-sufficient, food-secure, sustainable and peaceful community
supported by agro-pastoral livelihoods and environmental conservation by 2050.

STRATEGY

ACTIVITIES

TIME

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

COLLABORATORS

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

1. Water Supply

1. 2 Dams

6 months –
2 years

•

Community

•

World Vision

•

Land

BH = 21m

•

DRSLP

•

Action Aid

•

Dam = 20m each

•

County Gov.
of Baringo
(CGB)

•

UNICEF

Skilled
Labour

•

KRCS

•

Min of Water

2. 3 Boreholes
3. Harvesting & Storage
(H&S)
4. Drinking Troughs

•

Capital

•

Machinery

5. Water efficient
technologies

H&S = 8m
WE Tech = 8m
Resource
Protection = 10m
Irrigation = 150m

6. Source Protection
7. Irrigation system
2. Catchment
Conservation

1. Terracing
2. Tree planting & agroforestry

Total = 215m
6 mo. – 2
years

•

Community

•

KWS

•

MoA

•

World Vision

•

MoEnv

•

KCSAP

•

NEMA

•

Tree
seedlings

•

KeRRA

•

Skilled labour

•

Machinery

3. Waste Management
4. Fencing & farm
Protection

3. Feeder
Roads

1. Survey
2. Construction

6 mo. – 2
years

•

Community

•

DRSLP
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•

Skilled
Labour

•

Seedlings =
15m

•

Capital

•

Fencing =20m

•

Fencing
material

•

Labour = 10m

Total = 45m

STRATEGY

ACTIVITIES

TIME

•

3. Maintenance

4. Improved
Health

1. Map existing facilities
2. Establish capacity gaps

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

6 mo. –
2yrs

3. Develop Community
Primary health care
plan

COLLABORATORS

CGB

•

Community

•

UNICEF

•

MoH

•

World Vision

•

CGB

•

Kenya Red
Cross

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

•

Land

Total = 20m

•

Equipment

•

Skilled
Labour

•

Equipment for
health
facilities

Total = 6m

4. Implement plan
5. Training and
Capacity
Building

6. Alternative
Livelihoods

•

Community

•

Farm Systems

•

Min of Agric.

•

Boresha

•

CGB

•

Hand-in-Hand

3. Establish MoUs with
MoA

•

ASDSP

4. Exposure Visits

•

5. Enhance Extension
services

1. Establish capacity gaps
2. Develop plans for
capacity building

1. Establish improved
livestock breeds
2. Promote sustainable
breeds
3. Introduce new value
chains

6m–2
years

6 mo – 2
yrs

•

Skilled
Labour

•

Trainers

•

Training
materials

KCSAP

•

Transport

•

World Vision

•

•

TVETs

•

Community

•

Farm Systems

•

DRSLP

•

Boresha

•

CGB (MoA)

•

Hand-in-Hand

•

ASDSP

•

KCSAP

•

World Vision

•
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•

Targeted
partnerships,
MoUs

•

Negotiation
skills

•

Bee Experts

Total = 8m

STRATEGY

ACTIVITIES

TIME

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

4. Establish farming as
business

COLLABORATORS

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

•

•

Planting
materials

•

Cotton
experts

•

Horticulture
experts

•

Farms

AFA (Cotton)

5. Honey value chain
6. Horticulture
7. Legumes

7. Mechanizatio
n and O&M
for climate
proofed
infrastructure

1. Procure appropriate
farming equipment

6mo. –
2yrs

2. Develop an O&M Plan
for infrastructure

•

Community

•

Min of Water

•

Capital

•

DRSLP

•

Min of Agric.

•

•

CGB

•

ASDSP

Skilled
Labour

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

Total = 10m

Total = 16m

•

3. Execute the Plan
8. Community
governance
and
Management
systems

1. Develop by-laws for
community
2. Recruit members
3. Elect leadership
4. Register Association
5. Train leaders and
community members

6mo – 2yrs

Community

•

Farm Systems

•

Time

Min of Agric.

•

Boresha

•

CGB

•

Hand-in-Hand

Skills for
Institutional
Development

Min Interior

•

ASDSP

Min Gender &
Social Dev.

•

KCSAP

•

World Vision

6. Establish systems for
managing the affairs of
the Association
7. Establish Targeted
partnerships
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STRATEGY

ACTIVITIES

TIME

LEAD
IMPLEMENTER

COLLABORATORS

REQUIRED
RESOURCES

ESTIMATED
BUDGET (KES)

8. Plan and roll out intracommunity peacebuilding initiatives
9. Establish production
and marketing
cooperatives
TOTAL
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335 million

Implementing the Plans
This section provides conclusions and recommendations for consideration on activities that need to be
undertaken after adoption of the community action development plans by community members during the
community baraza.

NEXT STEPS
After successful development and adoption of the community action development plans, there is need to
formalise the action plans (this report) and circulate the report to the respective County Governments i.e.
Turkana and Baringo Counties. The community action development plans should be submitted through the
appropriate county government channels and finally to the County Assembly for debate and for inclusion in
the County Integrated Development Plans (CIDPs). Since the second generation of CIDPs (2018-2022) are
currently being implemented, there is a window for inclusion of the community action development plans for
be captured in the third generation CIDPs (2023-2027) which are currently being formulated. This will need
close consultation with the County governments to ensure that the plans are submitted well in advance before
the planning process for the third generation CIDPs begins.
In addition to the above, the finalised plans should be distributed to the communities through local
administration channels e.g. Chief, Sub-Chiefs, so that the communities have a refence point for their climate
change adaptation strategies. This will enable the community to be organised in implementing climate change
adaptation interventions. The community may share the plans with other potential partners for implementation
of specific interventions based on available support and focus area.
Lastly, the budget estimates provided in the community action development plans need to be re-worked by
professionals of the respective disciplines (e.g. road engineers, dam engineers etc.) to determine as near
actual budget estimates as possible.

REQUIRED INSTITUTIONAL SET UP AND COORDINATION
As indicated in the project concept for the DRLSP project, the following is the institutional framework for
implementation of the community action development plans. For instances where the complete institutional
framework has not been fully set up, modifications should be adopted, and in alignment with existing County
government frameworks to implement the project.
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Figure 13: RLACC project institutional arrangement

In addition to the above institutional framework, there is opportunity to bring other stakeholders on board for
specific activities for targeted partnerships and collaborations as will be needed for each project site.
There is a vibrant community of stakeholders from CSOs, NGOs, FBOs, private sector amongst others for
which partnerships should be sought and formalised for purposes of effectively implementing the community
action development plans. For each project site, section 3.3 provides detailed information on specific
stakeholders that are active in the respective project sites with indication on their focus areas e.g. WASH,
health, education, conflict resolution, food security etc. There is an opportunity to leverage this network of
stakeholders for implementation of the community action development plans.
Key thematic areas for the prioritised climate change adaptation plans for the three communities include;
-

Community water supply, sanitation and hygiene

-

Skills training, exposure tour, capacity building, and community awareness

-

Tree planting and soil conservation

-

Promotion of alternative livelihood options

-

Promotion of drought resistant varieties (crops and animals)

-

Irrigated farming and provision of farm inputs

-

ICT + Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) climate information knowledge

-

Improved governance and joint community planning
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Therefore, the required institutional arrangements and partnerships could be based on organisations that have
a focus on the above listed climate change adaptation intervention areas.
County Governments of Turkana and Baringo have a big role to play in implementation of the community action
development plans and should be fully engaged especially now as they are in the process of developing third
generation CIDPs (2023-2027) to ensure that the interventions are included in the CIDPs. Going forward, the
County Governments would take leadership in implementing the plans with non-state actors providing support
in implementation. Some of these non-state actors include UNICEF, FAO, WFP, Catholic Diocese of Lodwar,
World Vision, Kenya Red Cross, ACK Church, Hand-in-Hand, ASDSP, AFA, Farm Systems, Action Aid, VSF,
KRCS, Child Fund etc. In addition to this, other government ministries and agencies can also provide support
in implementation based on their focus areas e.g. DRLSP/RLACC, NDMA, NEMA, KWS, WRA, KeRRA, MoWI,
KCSAP etc. In order to attract the required resources and leverage the various strengths from these
stakeholders, the County Project Implementation Team will require close liaison, coordination and joint
planning with these entities to ensure that the climate change adaptation plans are incorporated in the CIDPs
and in their respective planning and implementation plans in the next five years.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The development of the community development action plans was a success and was developed through
participatory community approaches that enriched the outcomes of the plans. Implementation of the plans
should therefore be prioritised when resources become available.
The required budget estimates need to be re-worked, with the help of respective professional e.g. dam
engineers, or road engineers etc. for each strategy to quantify the budget estimates using systematic
approaches and tools. This is because the estimate s provided were based on the community’s experience
from other projects and their personal experiences.
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APPENDIX A

Stakeholder Participants’ Lists

Simailele Catchment Participants List
No.

Participants List Simailele Catchment

Designation

1

Daudi Eyanae

Block 4 Chairperson

2

Teresa Illari

Environment Chairperson

3

Pascalia Illukwel

Vice Secretary Scheme

4

Alex Lomulen

Block 5 Chairperson

5

Simon Koli

Secretary Hay

6

Benson Naelunga

General Secretary Scheme

7

Carlentin Eren’g

Scheme Chairman

8

Hellen Natiir

Vice Chairperson Scheme

9

Vincent Amoit

Block 2 Chairman

10

Akunoit Edung

Treasurer Hay

11

Lokakuyan Longole

Scheme Treasurer

12

John Lorot

Hay Chairman

13

Jackson Erupe

O & M member

14

Emil Ngolem

Vice Chairperson - Hay

15

Ekulan Edapal

O & M member

16

John Lopua

Block 1 Chairman

17

Josphat Ekiru

Block 3 Chairman

18

Henry Etabo

Area Chief

19

Patrick Manyola

Ward Agricultural Officer

20

Joseph Emanman

Conflict Chairperson

Koono Catchment Participants List
No.

Participants List Koono Catchment

ID Number

1

Joseph Ekalale

30387263

2

Lomodo Napem

12434806

3

Lopeyok Epem

21094663

4

Esekon Ekaal

-

5

Ekusi Ere

-

6

James Ikai

-

7

Sailas Lotome

-

8

Adhan Lotao

-
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No.

Participants List Koono Catchment

ID Number

9

Namusion Ekal

33592001

10

Chikamoe Lonyaman

-

11

Hanna Emekwi

132447375

12

Rus Nakaalei

-

13

Rabbecca Alim

-

14

Akwalem Lopeyok

-

15

Alice Ngichukui

31476709

16

Esekon Epem

36696266

17

Agnes Lochede

20847024

18

Losuru Lomukat

27837879

Barwessa Catchment Participants List
No.

Participants List Koono

Designation

Phone Number

Catchment
1

Samuel Chebon

Farmer

-

2

James Kandie

Farmer

0704434112

3

Mary Cherogong

Farmer

0727322358

4

Shadrack Kipkechem

Farmer

0707210429

5

Joan J. Sertoi

Farmer

0728504774

6

Arnold K. Choge

Farmer

0720491753

7

Joseph K. Yator

Farmer

0724395381

8

Wilson S. Komen

Farmer

0793664924

9

Richard C. Cherutich

Farmer

0711355639

10

Ben Yator

Farmer

0707404699

11

Joshua Mininguo

Farmer

0714012452

12

Mica Kikede

Farmer

-

13

Chebotipri Cherop

Farmer

0700643598

14

Thomas Chebon

Farmer

0717571555

15

Samson Kabeli

Farmer

0713611720

16

Joel Cheptumo

Farmer

0720109302

17

Daniel Cheptiony

Farmer

0713824412

18

Samuel Cherutieh

Farmer

-

19

John Rutto

Farmer

0729846701

20

Daniel Chemelaet

Farmer

0700905493

21

Dickson K. Chepkonga

Farmer

0726808294
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No.

Participants List Koono

Designation

Phone Number

Catchment
22

Samuel K. Cheptoo

Farmer

0726541385

23

Micah Chebii

Farmer

0727336009

24

Rosemary Cherop

Farmer

0769021931

25

Rael Chepkelio

Farmer

0718346603

26

Monica Chepsoi

Farmer

0726808756

27

Linah K.Tuitoek

Farmer

0728375963

28

Aholipana C. Rutto

MOAL&F BCG

0724387021

29

Abraham Kandie

MOAL&F BCG

0721687011

30

Paul K. Cheptumo

NEPAO Chief

0726733043

31

Joseph R. Kandie

NGAO Assistant Chief

0720324434

32

Hosea Chebii

Ministry of Interior

0722562332

33

Eng G. W. Kahuro

RLACC Officer

0722886584

34

Barket Kipkech

Farmer

-

35

Tekong K. Stanley

B.O.M Primary School

0705084253

36

Moses K. Chebii

F Keturuwo

0714837219

37

Linet Cherutich

Farmer

0704744706

38

Haron Kiptui

Farmer

0719262438

39

Salina Chepchering

Farmer

0700974281

40

Dinah Cherop

Farmer

0707329105

41

Willy Chepsang

Farmer

0718333674

42

Julius Komen

Farmer

0716466716

43

Paul Chepsora

Keturwo Tree Nursery

07298477891

44

Janet Oyuke

DRSLP/RLACC PCU

0726657238

45

Omeno Suji

RLACC Consultant

0722778872

46

Kigen Triza

MoAL$F BCG

0711459339

47

Isaiah Kimawa Yator

Keturwo farmer

0723779356

48

Gideon Chemoiwo

Keturwo farmer

0715824408

49

Kiprotich Susan Jepkoech

MoAL$F BCG

0791709278

50

Benjamin K. Cherutoi

Keturwo farmer

0710198480

51

Lina Chesire

Project Committee

0705795282

52

Marther Chepchieng

Farmer

0793974844

53

Wilson Lekwon

Farmer

-
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APPENDIX B

Key Informant Guide Participants

Baringo County
Name

Position

Organization

1. Vincent Abuje

Director of Agriculture

Baringo County Government

2. Samson Bett

Project Coordinator

Kenya Climate Smart Agriculture Project

3. John Kiprop

Environment & NRM Officer

Kenya Climate Smart Agriculture Project

4. Reuben Kiptoo

Environmental Resilience and

Agriculture Sector Development Strategy

Social Inclusion Manager

(ASDS)

Director, Environment

Baringo County Government

Name

Position

Organization

1. Dennis Mosioma

Assistant

5. Jennifer Kipkazi

Turkana County

2. Abdul Kadir Jillo

Director,

Drought

National Drought Management Agency

Information

(NDMA)

Director

National Drought Management Agency
(NDMA)

3. Francis Muinda

Officer

Kenya Meteorological Department

4. Jacob Asembo

County Director, Environment

National

Environment

Management

Authority (NEMA)
5. Jesse Owino

6. Dr Daniel Irura

Deputy Regional Director – Rift

Kenya

Valley

(KEFRI)

Senior Project Officer

United Nations Organistaion for Food and

Forestry

Research

Institute

Agriculture (FAO)
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APPENDIX C

Inception Workshop Participants’

List
Turkana County Inception Workshop Participants List
No.

Participants List Koono

Designation

Phone Number

Catchment
1

Phillip Ebei Aemun

CECM – MoAEF TCG

0720647095

2

Evans Keter

TCG - Agriculture

0726220908

3

Hillary Saina

TCG - Irrigation

0724877214

4

Paul Lotum

TCG - Water

0798895763

5

Job Ronoh

TCG - Veterinary

072744214

6

Bobby Ereadon

TCG - Livestock

0712027298

7

Eng Kennedy Makudiuh

NPC - RLACC

0722827425

8

Paul Njuguna

ADA - TCG

0710911644

9

Akai J. Achor

TCG - Intern

0702785813

10

Dennis Mosioma

NDMA - ADDI

0726944229

11

Janet Oyuke

DRSLP/RLACC PCU

0726657238

12

Omeno Suji

RLACC Consultant

0722778572

13

Nelly Bosibori

RLACC Consultant

0720746293

14

Vitalis Juma

TCG – Agriculture/ ASDSP

0728861174

15

Benjamin Sagini

RLACC/DRSLP - PCU

0741075676

16

Eng. Kenneth Wabwire

TCG - Irrigation

0722685407

Baringo County Inception Workshop Participants’ List
No.

Participants List Baringo

Designation

Phone Number

1

Dr Kirwony Kamia

BCG

0724793000

2

William Kiplagat

BCG

0728587852

3

Jennifer Kipkazi

BCG

0722804253

4

David Maina

BCG

0724361368

5

Janet Oyuke

DRSLP/RLACC PCU

0726687238

6

Elphas Ruto

Desk Officer

0720588256

7

Dr B.K. Rotich

BCG

0714048660

8

Vincent Abuje

BCG

0728674588

9

Phillip Nandisa

BCG – Environment

0720845963
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No.

Participants List Baringo

Designation

Phone Number

10

William Anaalo

BCG - Agriculture

0792434384

11

Kiprotich Susan Jepkoech

MOAL&F

0781729278

12

Aholiparma Rutto

BCG - Agriculture

0724387221

13

Paul Cheptumo

NGAO - OOP

0726733043

14

Rachael Solit

MoW&I

0720260652

15

Kigon Triza

MOAL&F

0711459359

16

Tanui Benjamin

MOAL&F - ASDSP

0724880517

17

Abraham Kandie

MOAL&F - Barwessa

0721687011

18

Julius Ngosos

MOAL&F - North

0721553025

19

Omeno Suji

RLACC Consultant

0722778876

20

Nelly Bosibori

RLACC Consultant

0720746293

21

Benjamin Sagini

DRSLP/RLACC PCU

0741075676

22

Eng. George Kahuro

DRSLP/RLACC PCU

0722886584

23

Dickson Kaitany

BCG – Water & Irrigation

0722108162

24

Samson Bett

KCSAP - CPC

0720215110

25

Nahaman Towett

MWI – BCG

0720215110

26

David Bitok

BCG – Livestock

0722108162

27

Richard Kesett

BCG

0712425530

28

Kiplagat Chepkibot

BCG

0724796423

29

Robert Ngany

MOAL&F

0724835904
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